Please vote for all of Texas Right to Life’s endorsed candidates & take this guide with you into the voting booth.

**U.S. Congress**
13. Ronny Jackson
16. Irene Armendariz-Jackson
17. Renee Swann
22: Kathaleen Wall
23: Raul Reyes

**Texas Senate**
14: Don Zimmerman

**Texas House**
2: Bryan Slaton
25: Cody Vasut
26: Matt Morgan
45: Carrie Isaac
47: Jennifer Fleck
59: Shelby Slawson
60: Jon Francis

**Justice, 1st Court of Appeals, Place 5**
Terry Adams & James Lombardino

**State Board of Education, Position 5**
Lani Popp

**Chief Justice, 9th Court of Appeals**
Jay Wright

**Collin County**
Judge, 401st District Court: George Flint

**Denton County**
Judge, 431st District Court: Jim Johnson

**Smith County**
Judge, 114th District Court: Reeve Jackson

**Taylor County**
Judge, 104th District Court: Kevin Willhelm

Early Voting: June 29 - July 10  Election Day: July 14